
Financial Jubilee 10: Fight!

When the trumpet sounded, every man  could go free if he wanted to go free”  WMB 



And I’d say, “Come on.” You got 

something to do too. God just don’t 

poke things down your neck. You’ve 

got to believe it; you’ve got to do 

some fighting. 
55-0119 - This Great Warrior, Joshua    Rev. William Marrion Branham

Clean your lives up. Pay your debts. "Owe 

no man," Jesus said….Get all your things 

off your hands. Get everything right. Make 

ready. Get ready. Remember, in the Name 

of the Lord, something is fixing to happen.
AND.KNOWETH.IT.NOT_  JEFF.IN  V-2 N-10  SUNDAY_  65-0815



Joshua 1:5

“There shall not any man be able to 

stand before thee all the days of thy 

life: as I was with Moses, so I will be 

with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake 

thee.”

…and then shalt have good success

GOD’s PART



Your Part: How to FIGHT:
Joshua chapter 1: 6-9

1.Be strong and of Good courage. 

2.Be strong and very courageous

3.Observe to do! believe and do what his 

prophet has told us ..do not turn to left or right

4.Stay in the word, meditate in it day and night

5.Observe, believe and do what is in the word

6.Be strong & Good courage, 

7.Do no be afraid

8.Do not be dismayed (lose courage or believe) 

shocked, shaken up by a situation or occurance



• 89 But, oh, br,

• 60 And so a army, first, in getting ready for a 

battle, first there’s got to be a select, some 

soldiers. They’ve got to be dressed for 

fighting. They’ve got to be trained for 

fighting.

62-0311 - The Greatest Battle Ever Fought Rev. William Marrion Branham

• one day, when the ignorance, superstitions, doubt, flusterations, 

and fears, had God’s people backed into the corner. There was 

One named Jesus Christ, “This day I die for the people.” That’s 

right.

• 390 What did he say to his army? “Follow me and fight with 

everything you got. If you got a club, fight with a club. Don’t be 

afraid. You got a stick, fight with a stick. You got a rock, fight with a 

rock, whatever you got.”

• 391 That’s what our Chief Captain says today. “I took the Word of



Principle 1: God Owns it All:  The 10%  & the 90%
Principle 2: Manage his resources “Diligently.” 

Prov 12:24 The hand of the diligent shall bear rule: l  u
Principle 3: Money can be your master.  “..You cannot 

serve God and mammon.” Matt 6:24 
Principle 4: Patience “Wait on the LORD”
Principle 5: Avoid debt like a curse. The blessing of the 

LORD, it maketh rich, and he addeth no sorrow with it.. 
Prov 10:22  

Principle 6: Save “Winter is coming” Save a little! 
PROV 6:6-11 “Go to the ant”

Principle 7: Giving: the best investment: It is more 
bless to give than to receive” Acts 20:35 

Principle 8: Contentment: Godliness with Contentment 
is great gain. 1 Timothy 6:6

GOD’s Principles & Standards



Blessing for Obedience
12 The LORD shall open unto thee his good treasure, the 

heaven to give the rain unto thy land in his season, and to 

bless all the work of thine hand: and thou shalt lend unto 

many nations, and thou shalt not borrow.
13 And the LORD shall make thee the head, and not the 

tail; and thou shalt be above only, and thou shalt not be 

beneath; if that thou hearken unto the commandments of 

the LORD thy God, which I command thee this day, to 

observe and to do them:

GOD’s Principles & Standards



Now, the people today are expecting God to reach down 
and get them by the neck. Say, “Yes, that’s right. You bring 
me out, clean me off, heal me, and I’ll believe You.” God 
doesn’t do His business that way. He—He gives you 
the promise, but you have got to fight for every inch 
of ground that you possess.

57-0518 - Stand Still
Rev. William Marrion Branham

2007:

$302K
2047:

$836K



…If you’ve got a shadow of the Power of God in you, 

you got Power to do it. God is omnipotent. See what I 
mean? The Power that’s in you... You could 
speak a world into existence and go live on 
it. Hallelujah! There you are.

151 That’s what Power is in the Church now, but it is 

controlled by a law. … It’s a law of faith. Jesus said, “All 

things are possible to them that believe.” And if you can 

believe it, whatever God will lead your soul to believe, that is 

yours. Every place the soles of your foot can set upon, 

by faith, God gives it to you. Amen! It’s yours, you 

possess it, if you can find the key to this law of faith that 
opens it to you. …If you are a son of God, you 
are a daughter of God, that never leaves you. It’s with 
you all the time. But, your faith gets away from It, but It’s 
still there. Hallelujah!

61-0723M - The Ever-Present Water From The Rock Rev. William Marrion

Branham



Now remember this. Christ in the True Church is a 

continuation of the Book of Acts. But the Book of 

Revelation shows how that the antichrist spirit would come 

into the church and defile it, making it lukewarm, formal 

and powerless. It exposes Satan, revealing his works 

(attempted destruction of God’s people and the discrediting 

of God’s Word) right down to the time he is cast into the lake 

of fire. He fights that. He cannot stand it. He knows that if 

the people get the TRUE REVELATION of the TRUE 

CHURCH and what she is, what she stands for and that 

SHE CAN DO THE GREATER WORKS, she will be 

an invincible army.
- 1 - The Revelation Of Jesus Christ

Rev. William Marrion Branham



Invincible:

* too powerful to be defeated or overcome.

impossible to defeat or prevent from doing what 

is intended:

Invincible comes from the Latin verb vincere, "to conquer." 

Many of the uses for invincible describes someone or 

something victorious or unbeatable at what they do.



• FIGHT WITH WHATEVER YOU GOT

• 89 But, oh, brother, one day, when the ignorance, superstitions, 

doubt, flusterations, and fears, had God’s people backed into 

the corner. There was One named Jesus Christ, “This day I die for 

the people.” That’s right.

• 390 What did he say to his army? “Follow me and fight with 

everything you got. If you got a club, fight with a club. Don’t be 

afraid. You got a stick, fight with a stick. You got a rock, fight 

with a rock, whatever you got.”

• 391 That’s what our Chief Captain says today. “I took the Word of 

God, and I defeated the devil and his power.” He chopped him to 

ribbons, amen, with that Word. Now, whatever you’ve got, if you 

just got one Word, “The Lord thy God that healeth thee,” chop 

him. Follow. Amen. Follow our Captain. Yes, sir. He chopped him up.

• 62-0311 - The Greatest Battle Ever Fought Rev. William Marrion
Branham



You don’t have to act like the world. You don’t have to go all 
bound down. You’re rich. Where do you find it at? In the 

Bible. You just looked it over, and thought it was just a picture 

book or some other “True Story.” But it isn’t; it’s God’s 

Word. You are rich.
61-0218 - Balm In Gilead Rev. William Marrion Branham



BELIEVE & FIGHT

• If therefore ye have not been faithful in the 

unrighteous mammon, who will commit to 

your trust the true riches? Luke 16:11

• Mark 9:23 “Jesus said unto him, If thou 

canst believe, all things are possible to 

him that believeth.
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